
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Stabbing Affair.

Another cutting affair, which it was feared would
result in loss of life, occurred at a lager beer saloon
on Smithfield greet, kept by a man named Chrieto-
pher Klein, on Tuesday night, about half.past eleven
o'clock. It seems that a party had been drinking iuthe beer hall, and that an altercation ensued betweenthem and Klein, the proprietor, concerning the pay-ing for the beer. At the door a scuffle ensued, inwhich Klein was stabbed in the left side near the
heart. Two men rho were in the party, Edward"_'Cann and JohnM'Cabe, were immediately arrested
and taken to the watch house, but it eppearing that
M'Cabe was nonmencerned in the affair, be was dis-
charged after giving bail far his appearance as 0 wa-
nes& Robert M'Cready, another of the party, was
arrested during the night. A dirk knife was found
on his person, but no marks of blood on it. John
Stewart was found about four o'clock in the morning,
at a house in Clay elley, in bed. At eleven o'clock
in the morning the Mayor gave the parties a bearing,
and M'Cann, Stewart and M'Cready were committed
to jail for a further hearing on a charge of assault
and battery with intene to hill. The wound was ap,
parently inflicted with a clasp kcife with a long
narrow blade, and a similar weapon was found on
the pavement after the affray. No marks of blood
%ON, found on it.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Weaver took the ae•
cased parties to the room where the wounded man
lay, te allow him to identify the man who cut him.
Some thirty persons were present, and after survey..
lug all of tants, he pointed to Stewart and said he
thought he was the man who struck him.

Daring Tuesday night and Wednesday morning
Klein was in a critical condition, and it was thought
he could not recover, but last evening he was eoesid.
erably better, and it was believed that his ebascos
for recovery were goad.

The Trotting Match at Collins Park.—To day the
greatcet race of the sca.,un comes off at Collins Park.
It is to ba a trotting match—mile heats, best three in
Lien —for a purso of one hundred dollars—the heroes
to go_in harriers. Four horses have already boon
catered, viz S. Beitler's "Big Jim," John Wats.
stn's "Fanny Robinson," C. P. Redocore's "Fanny
Woods," and Felix Laverty's "Sallie Ward," These
horses aro all said to bo vory fast, and a closely con.
tested race may be expected. For the acoommoda-
lion of those who wish to witness the match, an
extra train will bo ran to the ground on the Pennsyl-
vaniaRairoad. The horses will start at four o'clock
precisely, and we advice those fond of such sport to
be on hand at that hour.

The Baehr Concert.—The concert for the benefit of
the widow of the late Professor Baehr, announced
first for this evening, will take place at Lafayette
Hail to-morrow evening. We neglected to mention
yesterday that the patriotic song "Unfurl the Glo-
rious Banner," composed by Mr. Henry Richer, for
an occasion which will be remembered with pleasure
by many mombers of the Duquesne Greys, will bosung, with full orchestra accompaniments, and willform ono of tho chiet attraotions, if we may beallowed to particularize, where so many excellentpieces and such an array of talented performers areannounced in the programme.

Cricket .illatch.—Tha return match between the
Cincinnati Cricket Club and the Olympic club of ourcity, which ve announced last week, will commencetoday, at Oakland, and be concluded tomorrow.
The members of the " Olympic " are hard to beat,having made more points in one innings last week,than the " Union," of Allegheny, did in two, but
the Cincinnati Club boasto several crack players, and
the Pittoburghcrs will be obliged to "put their best
foot foremost" to boat. Preparations for the match
have been made on the most liberal scale, and theoccas:on wall bo one of interest to all concerned.
We have received an invitation to take dinner with
the cricketers, from a gentleman of the " Olympic,"
cud will endeavor to be present and report progress.

Another Boot Race.—We learn that the membersof the Eclipse; Club; owners of the "W. H. Darling,"
a new boat recently built by Mr. Darling, one of the
moot celebrated builders in New York, have given achallenge to the Undina Club, owners of the " Put-
nam," for a thrde mile race, to be run in three weeks,for a purse of $lOO. Both boats are of the first
class, end the "Darling " is a perfect mode'. forbeauty and very light. Vie ha7o hoard incidentallythrough a member of the Undine Club, that the
einlbango had boon expected. If this is the factrare sport is in prospective for those in the " ona.teur
aquatic" lino, as the boats will he well matched.

Literarg.—We know of no bettor plaoo in the cityto go to than to the establishment of J. B. D. Clark,No. 4 Girard House. Ho always has on hand
a supply of fresh periodical literature, and in
addition thoreto the lovers of the wood can find
there a supply of ehono cigars and toba3co. Hehas furnished no with the usual budget this week.
Among other periodicals, wo find Ballou'e DollarMonthly, the host and checpast magazine now pub-lished.

Dud.—diary Maloney, the girl so terribly burnedby tho explosion of a esn of can:Thane at the resi-donee of S. C. Wiogrwd, Eq., Rose street, on Toes,
day, died yesterday morning at about four o'clock.Sire was en Irish girl, about twenty-five years of
ago, very handsome, a great favorite in Mr. Win-
gard's family, and highly esteemed by all who knew
her.

S4cal, Iron Sqfe, at Auction.—Oar
"readers aro referred to advertisements under auction
head for anextensive solo of oast steel, a screw prose,
iron safe, damaged nails, S 0., this morning, at ten
o'clock, by P. 'M. Davis, at his auction rooms, Fifth
street.

The body of an unknown Irishman was found in a
water tank two miles ear,t of Greensburg on Tuesday
evening. The Coroner held an inquest and tho jury
returned a verdict of accidental drowning,

Pog Ilaya.—lt is said that every dog has his day;
but•the uncanzzlod canines will be obliged to keep
dark after to-day. According to the Mayor's pro-
clamation all dogs found running at large without
muzzles or oeliEtre will be taken op and summarilydealt with.

Boy Drowned.—A boy about twelve years of age,
son of John Coffee, a shoemaker, residing on Web-
ster street, was drowned in the Allegheny river, above
the Hand street bridge, yesterday afternoon, while
batting. The river was being dragged for the body
last Light.

Godesi.--Wo have received from the publisher the
August number of Godey'e Lady's Book. It is, ac
usual, a fine number, containing the finest E tcel en-
gravings, tho latest fashions, and a large amount of
good reading.

licacman'e Vegetable Compound is a medicine
which we can unhesitatingly endorso in chest cr
throat complaints. No man or woman, subjeot to
diseaso of the lungs'bronchitis, sore throat, or any
kindred ill, should forego a medicine of such virtue
for any nostrum known. Its rlao to its present pima,
larity has boon the result of the cures which it has
effected, and ft has been called out, rather than been
brought out, as a medicine. This is a fact which we
have ascertained, and upon it we cast our credit as a
journalist.

1171iteKid (Moses, White Silk Gloves'White Silk
and Marseilles Vestings, White Dunk Pant Stuffs
and Coating, now on hand at Cavnaghan's, Federal
street, Allegheny city. A full stook of Ready Made
Clothing for men and boys, adapted to the season,
and a general stock of piece goods for custom
work. •

THERE ARE FEW THINGS which affords no
14.1 greater pleasure than eitting down to write a notice of
the CELEBRATED 1102TETTER'S STOMACH BITTER°,
because we aro fully concel,us we are conferring a public
boheftt, and our heart tells us that, by our notices, many
have been induced to take thew Bitters, and been rescued
troth death by Dyipepsia,Diarh,ea, etc., etc., for the cure of
which it is certain. The Bitters have always been known
to excel all other prepartione in the speedy aura of all tho
diseases the stomach is heir to. and the marked favor with
which it is spoken of by those who have need them, cannot
tut convince all, that its virtues aro many. Try them.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, ovcryvtere.
and by lIOBTETTIat r SMITH,

Manufacturers tusd_Froprletors,
18 Water and 68 Eiont,-atrezits.J3lo—lo

twlfA3AIaEI.CINE, Atl A BIWERAGE, AS AN
Appetiser, 03 0 restorative, as a solace, as a gentle

exhilerant, as a star in manhood sad ri help In age there
Is nothing like J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED S i I
BITTERS., they are pronounced by all caw u.,„ tutu,
far superior to any preparation of the kind now in use.
They aro a curs cue° for Dyepepsis, Ooetivauosa,(I, :i tel De,

Weaknois of the Crew-L:3.OJ, eta., and a provi,ntive of
most cf the prevailina of the day. They should be
kepi. and used by every family, especially ut this sateen of
the year, when has of appotits it 8(.0 prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest con afford to do without them.
As many spurious artlelso are put up and sold as genuine,
be sure an I call for J. M. Olin's Celebrated Etolill3Zl Bitters,
and see that the article purchased bears the name of J. M.
Olin as manufacturer.

For ealo by J. M. 01,1N,6010 proprietor and taannfacturcr,
No. 267 Penn stre•:d, PlltAbDrkb, Pa., and by d.rii,gglats and

- -

dealers goner-9.11y. ell

JOSEPH. MEYER,
144NUFACTOILER OF

„Valley & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Wareroomg, 121 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBURGH!, PA!

Xia- In addit.lon to the Furniture bustueas, I also duvoto

attention to UNDERTAE.INO. Llcaraes and Oarriagas

----------

QHAD-10 bble. No. 1 Baltimore Shadjue
receivod and for sele by

MCCANDLESS, MEANS it CO.,
. , Corner Wood and Water street&

WOOL WANTED.--
The higheat maket pries paidfor Wool, by

SRINGB.I3, HABBAUGEf it 00.,
.No. TJS Liberty Amt.

COMMFACIAL.
Spar BOAELD Ore' TRAIII/1 AND

nEnvu.r.F: nxCHANO.U.
I.W:fdrAt.

W. IL WIILIAM2
irat Hai.

16tLINC.T, lat, ISM M 1 DIUILEY,
fivaturcr.
ROMP% JB

..7tiperinkraznt..

JOSITIII SNOWDEN
Cbm;alike of Arbitration for June.

F. R. DRUNCIT, V. P.,
JUIN S. COSORAVR, J. E. OARYIELD,
SASIIIEL 6IIRIVr ER, DAVID IPCANDLESS

Weekly Review of Pittsburgh Markets

PlrrsEUEsn, July 11, 1858
During the last week, business of every kind LA3 beull

quite dell, as is usual at this season. This may be ex-
pected to cont!nne for some time yet—until about the Ist of
September.

The farmers are busily employed in attending t 3 their
crops, which Err quite large. The rains of Sunday, Monday
and yesterday will have a good effect on the growing corn
and potato...N., but we have heard some complaints of the
injury done to the standing wheat and oats. The former,
however, is nearly all In, or the damage might have boon
more serious. In CoatlegOULICA, of the farmers being so
bus'l7 engaged at borne as to prevent them from bringing
their grain to Marta, the price of Flour has advanced
ellghtly. This cannot c.3ntinue long, as the abundant
grain crop will soon reduce the price, and it is thought
that breadetuffs will even fall below the flgutes of the past
three months.

The Moiey market continues dull. But little paper has
been made by the July settlements, owing to the small
amount of bllEille:ii tracsAcit.l since the let of January,
and the increeso of cash sales. All of the good notea
offered have been discounted by the banking establishments
at rcazonable rates. Ha.ittorzi L'a,:hatigo 19 selling at !.4, for
par and 3;', for currency.

The Bank etatemecta fur the week eudlug Saturday, July0, chow the following aggrpg:ito
AESEreI.

Loans and Diaconate... ........

Brio by other Banks. .
Notes, .tc„ of other Banka andTreasury Notes,
Specie,

July 3. July 10.
$6,014,674 55 $6,016,511 97863,311 41 427,330 87

220,419 11 211,916 271,246,558 S( 1,229,185 66LIMITITIES.
Circulation 1,036,651 00 1,468,776 00Due to other Banks 138,895 23 157,608 3r,Depoaites 1,609,194 72 1,725,975 01The above ehcwa an increase in the liabilities of $80,618 36,while the increase in assets amounts to only $40,131 24.The following figures will show the items:—
Increase in Loans and Discounts._
Increase in amount doe by other BanksDecrease in Notes and Checks ofother Banks, ,tc,Decrease In Specie
Increase in Circulation
Increase in amount due to other Backs,
Iri•reate in Depoaltes

$ 1,737 42
,019 48

8,122 84
17,202 80
22,126 00
21,713 07
36,780 1:9

ASHES...The market atilt remains quite dull. with nusales worth reporting. Soda Is still held nt 33404 C., andNitrate of Soda 634c. Concentrated Lye 14c. Pearls wequote at iiee,'©s%c. Pots are altogether nominal at 4%©5c.Bet.CJN...The market is surfeited, with but few ealee out-fit& of the regular retell business. Sales ofcountry havebeen made during the week at 6%, 8 and 9e. for elleadders,Side.] and Home; Oanv&sed Hama 10 to 11%ce SugarCured at 103,e@lleee.
BEANS...a he supply le limited and sales small. SmallWhite are sellingat 80:4,ilel VI MIA ; a few choice lots at$1.1001,15.
BUTTER...There is but little offering, and the prices arealmost nominal at 10012c. for choice roll. The:eis a goodsupply in the retail market.
BREOMIS—There i.' a good supply in market; salee ofcommon aro regularly made at $1,25, and for better kinds$2; fancy commando $: 2,26(4:2,e50 "el dozen.III'CRETS AND Tli de...ThBeaver manufacturers' pricesare as feliows:—Backets, plain inside, O dozen, $1,45;painted inside, $1.60; 3 hoops, $1,75; Tube, No. 1, 3 hoops,'el dozen, $7,75; No. 1, 2 hoops, $6,76; No. : 2, $8,00; No. 3 ,$5,50; No. 4, $4,75; No. 5, $.4,00; Keeleis No. 2, $2,75;Half Buehele, eealed, $4,76.CURD 10E—-

elanille Rope, coil 13 el lb Manilla Rope, cut... 14 OPJTarred "
.• 14 ei lbl "White -' 16 VlbHemp " as 15 ee it• Tarred "

" ...15 VlbPacking Yarn, fine 13 V lb. Packing Yarns, c0m.12 13 lbBee Cone...Manilla $1,87, $,e,81@3.75 re l dortn ; Manilla.V coil, 16c. V The Hemp $1,87, $2,7603.75' dozen; Hemp,ll coil, 12c. V lb.
PLOUGII Lieu...Manilla 870. el dozen. Hemp 70e. per doeCOr3o3Cullimaa...Cotton Rope 5;6 and upwards, 20; dobelow ese 22; Bed Cord $2,5003,6'2®4,75 lee dozen; Plowtoes $1,25; Sash Cord! $8,50..CANDLES_The following are now the current rates ofcity manufacturers; Moulds, 13e. V lb.; Dips, 12%c.; Star20022c. el Ite
CHEESE...The supply Is limited, sad the sales tridlng.Western Reserve is selling at Bc. in small lots; English Daryat 7e4,073/4c., with scarcely any Inmareet.CRACKERS—The prices have undergone a further de-cline. The quotations are now 9e follows :—Water Crackersel lb 5c.; Butter do. tic.; Sugar 7,jece Soda teeec.; Beaton fie,Pilot Bread eFe bbl. $4.
DRIED EltUlT—Salea of Apeice, le, lots, at $1,2001,25 labus. Peaches nominal at $3,75, with a very limited supply.DRIED BEEF—Canvaseed sold during the week at 12c.from store.
LUGS—Thera Is but a poor supply In market, withoutany great demand; the quotations are from 8 to 9e. 0 dozpacked.
1,101.711...The market to somewhat firmer thin week, thequantity coming in t,l.ig quite small. Bales from drathands were made in the early part of the week at $3,215 forsuperfine and $1.30 for extra family ; on Tuesday a few smalllots brought $3,40 for super 6 tie, and $3,87 for extra do.From store, prices ranged at $3,59, $4,00 and .S. l-50,-. ,- ,---.-perfice extra, and extra ...,-, until monday, when sev-eral eal..41ee were made at 53,62, 54,00 and $4,62 foe the samequalities.
FISII—The market for Pieh remains about the same asbeet week, with only a small retail demand. Lake Fish areatilt held at $707,50 le bhL and $3,5003,75 7.9 half bbl.;Tiout has aloe declined, and is now selling ut $7 V bbl.; Slackerol declined to sloosll,oo for No. 8 in bids, and $5,25for halt' bbla.; Halifax Herring $6@i6,25; Codfish 4eeeose.ite
FE.ED—Fe:d Paled at the hells from 50 to 80c. 11 100 lbs.fur Bran to Middlings.
FEATHERS—SaIee of prime Weotera are made on arrivalat 45c. 1? lb. in email lots, and from store at 50e.FIRE lIIIICE....SaIes are regularly made at $28®40 let M.a itAlN—The market emstinues quite dull, with bat littlecaning in. Wheat eelle on arrival at 70c, and from store

at 75c. Batley Is inn] hold at 30@35, and Rye at 45. Cornle in demand at 45@50m. Oatsare scarce, and bring 20©27c.from wharfand wagons, and :30@31e. from store.GIIOO.ERIES—LInt little doing, except in a retail way.Super Is selling at 'Leee to Bljec., with some lots of prime atBeyel,BXe. Coffee dull at 120l2eec for Rio. Rice steady atsda,sl4caewith but little demand. Molasece 30083c.tiNIAMAN CLAY...The price has declined materially andsalea are now made at $35 V ton.
LLIDES—Green Hides have advanced to eo. ete lb., with afirm market. Tho supply of Dry le very limited, and thequotatEn is nominal at 17c.
11A.Y...The demand is rnederate, but equal to the ellf ply.The price from crates is from $7 to $lO le ton. A few luad1:1of Strew sold at $7IRON AND NAILS...The quutatione of manufacturedIron are as follows :—Common Bar 2% to 2%c. lb. Nailsaro Belling at 5340,25 for 10d. to 40d., according to quality;the terran ere six months' credit, or 6' cent. discount forcash. &lee light.
LARD...There is but little doing; the quotations are al-most nominal et 0Z93g .,:for country end 10c. for No. 1 city.LEATHER—The market in improving with an advance Inprices to the following quotations :

Rod Spanish Sole V lb 22We3e.Slaughter e lil3@eeec.
Skirting e 23©80e.Harness si 24,g,26c.
Upper 14 dozen $300e9Bridle a efe300)42LUMBER, Seasone.„The following are the quotations ofseasoned lumber, from the yardsin the city:—Common 1 Inch Boards, V 1000 feat $l5 COClear do do ~ 82 00Flooring dreereel do f 1

Shingles, 'V 1000 8 60Lath, 4( 225
Oak flooring, dreesed, 1 inch--' 1000 feet ... 80 00tin do 114 do ... 82 00LUMBER, Green...The market is unchanged; sales are

makingat the river at $lO per thousand foot for commonand $2O for clear. Shingles, 52,60' thousand.
MESS PORR—There has bean a &clic() in primes, withbut very light transactions, the (monition now being $lB lebarrel.
METALS—Pig Lead has declined to 6, and Bar to C-yeeee7;Sheet Copper 864§31q Sheet Brass Ste el Ib.
01L5...1 and Oil is selling at 85c. 14gailon fir No. 1, with a

light demand. leneeed quiet at 65070e.
PIG METAL... Put lime netted yto this market. A fewfew ealee of Allegheny have transpired at $21025 el ten, on

time.
POTATOES...The market is now poorly supplied, and thereis a good demand, several lots of mixed selling at 66©130c.but choice Neshannocko are rather higher.
POWDER—There hoe been a decline in the prices e. f 75c.

on former quotations of Blasting and $1 en Rifle; the qua
Cations now aro for Blasting $4,25 $O keg; Ellie $O.

SAND STONE—llegular sales of Huntingdon county, at
$9 'V ton.

SALT..-The manufacturer have recently reduced theirpeeve. Allegheny No. 1 and extra may now be quoted
at $1©1,15p bbl, in lots.

SELDS—The season for Clover and Timothy is now over,
and there is nothing doing. Flsxeoed is In good demand at
$1.12©1,15 le bash.

SOAPS—Tho following are the mauttfactareret prima :
Resin 6c.; No. 1 Palm 5%; Chemical 5%; Castile and Toilet
10c, p'l lb.

SHERVINGS, YARNS, /4<
and the followingare now tli
ee yard; Niagara Be/ec.

...The prices Lave dot:lined,
e rates : Eagle Shootings Bye.

ios. to to 10 in- No. 16 27 @ ....

No. 17 28 ar/
No. 18 29 (._& ...

No. 19 30 ® ...

No. SO 31 ® ...

elusive, V 1b... 22 go
Nos. 11 and 12... 23
No. 13 21"0
No. 14 z 5 (.38,
No. 15 zd ©

DOZEN YARN_
Nu.loo. 12 ....CarpetCh'n,s6.col. 28
So. 000, ts dui...... 11 (4) . . " wbate2Bto3s 23 (o)
No. 600 10 " *26to-4i 26 (FoN0.700 4.4 "r 4 ... Twine 24
N0.003
N0.806 Batting,... Ratting, No. 1.... 11

8 @ No. 2 ... 16 43)No. 1000.- ......... BFj ... Family Ratting... 18 @Coverlet Yarn :al 56 ...CannerW.- 18 -.

TALLOW...The prices have advanced; we quota rough at7jhr £1 lb, and rendered at 10y,c.Vi'LLIREI LEAD, LYIIIAROIII, Ac--191iite Lead 13 firmand in'steady demand at $2,50 V kog for pure oil, and dry90't.0 lb, subject to the usual disoenct. Rod Lead 9j.6@96,net, and Lytharge
WINDOW DIAS:S.:4%e prices let city brands hare ad.vanced, and we correct oar quotationsas follows :-6.:8 and7 19,19 box of 50 feet, $1,50; 6:10, $2,15; 8:11, Pill, 9:12,and 10:12, $2,40; 8113, 9:13 and 9:14, $2,88 ; 10:15 and10:10, $2,75; 10 V cent discount oil. Country brands LOo.lower.
WOOL—There is a little more cluing, but holders are stillholding back In the hope of eventually realizing higher

prices. Eastern dealers have not operated to any extent.The following are ruling rates at piesent
Common

blood and tub

4
Full blood

WHISKY—Has again advanced, and rectified is held at231A©24c. Raw is selling at 22©24.0.

22c. 'l,l

.28
.30

PlLLladelphla Market.
PIMADELPIIII., July 14 —No change in BreadetufN skip.

ping brands held at $4,25, with few sales; sales to the trade
at $4,20 to $6 for common and fancy, according to quality.Rye Flour anc Oorn Meal unchanged. Receipts of Wheatlight, but ample for the demand; sales 1600 bush at $1 to$l,lO for red, and $l,lO to $1,15 for white. Rye steady at70c. Corn in request at this advance. Oats wanted at 41@Mc for Pennsylvania. The stock of Bngar is light. hiProvisions no obtuoge. Wtdaky Aran salmi bbls at 250 for
Eastern sad200 for Ohio and prison, 7,6 a for lthda, 23340214for dradgo.

aIItiCHNNATI.
For Cincinnati.The elegant side wheel, passenger packet

S,'" -2,'
SUPERIOR--Clapt. REDMOND J. GEWE—WIII:s • leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THISDAY, the 4th WEL, at 12 o'clock, M.For freight or passageapply rn board, or toFLAC, BARNES it 00.,Through to St Louis In 15

K.
Xe days. This br•atAgents.connectswith the wail line, and will gu through in the time speci-fied. Eha will leave on Sat uridy. ap22

ZANESVILLE.
For Ittarlette and Zanesville.The steamer I,_'‘lMA (MALIAN', Capt. Dl- ,;'Ns;:,iz O.E Ass, anwill leave for the above d all---nterniediate ports on every TUESDAY, ato'clock, P. hi.

Tar freight cr passage apply on board

NO, 65 MARKET STREET,
SELLING OFF AT A liREAT SACRIFICE,

TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK 01

Etiabieolderles amid Trimmings

To luerurz a ready s,xle, the aid will

BELL HIS BTOCK WITHOUT IGEOARD TO 008 T
And invites the Lates, as they will find great batzsina at

J rsll',
NO. 65 MARKET STRE2T,

Between Third and Fourth btroota

THE STBIPOSEETMT.
WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,

PROPRIETOR,
PIJIh Street, Next Door to the Piaeburgh Ihem!rs.

The house Is now, built especially for the purpoees of aFirst Class Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hav-ing Lad many years experience in the business will keepconstantly on hand the beat that the markets offord. iliaWines, Liquors and Ales, are of the beston."`^all his old iriend3 and th„. goner ay to gtva lilm a
autoos.l tr.

IRPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue ofan order of the Orphan's Court, cf Allegheny cormty, I will rxpose at public sale, at the COURT HOUSE. inthe City of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY MORNING, July31st, at 10 o'clock, all those twn certain Lots of Ground,situate in the borough of South Pittsburgh, Alleghenycounty, marked Nos. 4 and 1, In the plan of lots laid nut bythe heirs ofSydney Gregg, near the kfonongglielaBridge—-said Lots, together, being fifty (10) feet in front on theTurnpike, ana extending back,preaervlng the width of aboutone hundred and fifty feet (110 feet,) more or les.4, on whichthere is erected ONE TWO STORY FRAME ROUSH, withhe appurtenances. Terms at sale.
WM. McLAUGHLIN,

Executor of Thos. McLaughlinys:3twa3td:o.e-w

IiODURE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinalA purposes, by the bottle or gallon, at
HAWORTH & BRnWNLFLE'S,136 Clnrtifr of litsmend end Minimal alley.

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,a large assortment ofDressing Tuck arm Long Combs,justreceived at the India Rubber Dopot of
J. 44H.PHILLIPS,oI 1 28 end 28 Et Olafr street.

ORPEDOES —200,000 No. 1, justreceived
and fur ealo by RETHER 8c ANDERSON,jt,23 No. 39 Wood

[IRE CRACKERS-60 boxes No 1 FireCtn.:lieu, Just arrived and for gale at the lowan mar-ket price, at HAWOItTH & BROWNLEE'S,jet3 Horner Diamond and Diamond alley._ .

CIOLTON'S WF.ST TOURIST & GUIDE-For solo by (jo19) J. R. WELDIN.

V•LOUR-50 bblg. Superfine Flour just re-calved and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,f7 B Corner Ifatket and Pint streets.gNDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The bestarticle In use, for sale at the India Rubber Depot, ofJ. A EL PHILLIPS,e I l 24 and 28 Pt. Chair street.

GENT'S WEAR.-
CHEAP.

Gent's PatentLeather Gairera ; 0Gent's Patent Leather Oxfords; piril Gent's Calf Boots;
Gent's Fine lilippers.

of
i...c.., CHEAP. •d

AT TITH PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,Jel2 Nu. 17 Fifth street, DIFFENBACHER L- CO.

WRAPPING PAPER-3000 reams ass't
sizes Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for este byjel9 J. R. WELDIN.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
A Dwelling Rouse and two large lots, with good im-provements. immediate pesstesion. Price, slB' 0.A Farm of303 acres, 40 improved, all prime land pubmile from Fayette Springs. Price, $6 per acre.

A valuable property at Lawrenceville, in complete order,good location, immediate possession—Vsoo.A section ofchoice land in Franklin county, lowa, iugood location—s2,so per acre. 13.OIITHBERT & SON,je29 51 Market street

'YPE METAL, just received and for sale,by W. S• HAVEN,
Stationer and Printer,e25 Corner Market and Second emote.

UST PUBLlSHED.—Brightly's Pardon'se, Annual Digest of the LBVTi of Pennsylvania, for eachof the years 1853,1964, 1955, 1856, 1857 and 1859, namely,from the '2Bth of May, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858. "Thewhole completing Stroud end Brightly's Pardon's Digest tothe present date, by Frederick 0. Brightly, Esq., for sale by
J. IL WEI DIN,1,7 No. 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

RYE.-125 bush Rye for sale by
JAB. A FETZER,jy2 Corner Market and Fiat etreets

11-RODUCE.-
10 Wis. White Beans;
9 " Mess Pork, for tale byr31.) W. 11. SMITH a CO

ERRING-10 bbis. No. 1 Potomac Her-
ring, jam received and for sale by

McOANDLESS, MEANS & OU,
Corner Wood and Water streets.

THE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
Ja. —This well-known and popular annual, formerly pub-lished by Johnston & Stockton, after a lapse of years, will

again shortly be issued. The circulations as formerly will
be made by toe skillful mathematician, Sanford C. Bill,
&sq., wbo %ill also prepare for its pages such reading mat-ter as will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-zine. Besides the reliable astronomical calculations, a new
and ingenious table of time, an accurate method of drawingmeridian lines, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders of booksellers and other dealers are solicited toadvance ofpublication, as but one edition will be printed,and orders will be filledaccording to priority.
WM. G. JOHNSTON d CO.,Qubli-hers, Printers, Stationers, and Blank Book' Makers,-----44.W00d street, Pittsburgh je22

TuniVikonstantly on hand a large supplyof Pure WI-nsand Liquors for medicinal purposes.eze_Those wishing any ng in this line, can rely upon gettinga pare article at N. _ JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
j7la &per Diamond end Marketstreet.

®RANGES-25 Imes, in prime order, justX.., received IAu f)r sale by,
REYKIIiR a ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood streti?Opposite St. etrariee

eIIGARS I CIGARS I I—A large lot ofIL" genuine Havana Cigars of the "Seneca," "Cagnetta,"" Conchita" and" Entre Antos" brande, received this day.Those wishing a GOOD Cigar should call and examine mystock before purchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEXING,Jl.l Corner Diamond and Markstst net.

SOAPS.—A largesupply of Low's well
known Brown Windsor Soap, put received Abe,Honey, Palm, Lettnce, Nymph and other fancy Soap con.stoutly on handat JOB. PLEOLINCII,

Omer Diamondand Marketstreet,

MICE OF PITTSBURGH GAB C0.,1
12th Duly, 185S.

fr DIVIDEND.—TiIE TELIISTE THE PITTS-lt•t'" BURGH GAR C )IIPAN 17 have tills day declared adividend of El Vl_o. PER. CENT. on the ck c.f. tanCompany. payable on demand to Stockholder+ or th,ir legalrepregentativus, at their ollVe, on Nmithdeld acre' t.Jyl3:2‘v JAMS t M. CHRISTY. Tr<aaurer.
CPTIZENS' INSURANCE. COMPANY,

Furs:sung'', June 15th, ISAITHE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF THISCompany have this day declared a dividend or SIXDoLLAIIS pint SHAMEon no Capital Stock-Ltive dolletipayable in cash to the Stockholders or their legal represen.tatives, Exthvvith, and one dollar credited to their stock.Jelo SAMUEL S. MAP.SHELL, Secretary.

NOTICE—THE INTEREeT. COUPt..NS of theBone of Lawrmce County, issued to the PITTS-BURGH AND ERLE RALLIWAD COMPANY, due July,1858 will be paid at the elliee of W. 11. WILLIAMS & CO.,Pittsburgh, Pa The change in place of payment is madeis conseottence of the failure of th, Onlo Lffa Insuranceand Truft O-nipacy, Now York, where the °stipule arepayable By order of
.11,2 THE commts.sioNEß.*

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
Thesubazriber has Rased, and fitted up several commodi-ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Filthstreet, which aro now open for the Summer Season. Laelse and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply ofFRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRU,Td, ICE CREAM,WATER lONS, and all the refreshment, of the soaa .o. Allare respectfully requested to visit the re ,arg, and tthemselves. (Jolt)_ M. itlctl (NIA, V.
111)OURE PORT WINE, for methoinalAL poses, by the bn-ttltiarAtLuitu a" a B ROTV NL S, ,e 5 ntho Manxntl.

DWELLINCI lIOUSE cn Third strzet■5. for rent. B. CUTHBERT & 80N,.1,23 tl Market titre t.
OOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALK—An undivided third part of that valuableproperty, situate at the corner of sixth and Wood streets,

hailing 130 feet front on Wood by 60 deep on Sixth street.One-third of the above will be sold for 0,000. One-half inbaud—balance at one, two and three years.
S. OUTIIBEE.T ,0 SON,jyl 01 31a71.,:et street.

TARCH-100 bs.g. McClung & CamibellisExtra Starch, far eale by -
je3o 11. S3II PH CO.

FOR RENT—A large Dwelling House andstore, on Grant atredt. S. CUTHBERT et SON,10y26 61 Market etreot.
RESII FIGS-500 drums justrezeived andfor Bale by REYILEIS E; ANDEILBON,1317 Ward etreet.

QUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,Journals, Cash Books, and Day Book,i. A large sup-ply on band, made iu the most supuior manner of the finestquality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Booksmade to order, ruled to any given pattern.
je2,3 WM. G. JOHNsTON CO., GS Wood at.

ME-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for saleby Ije3ol F.NRY U. COLLINS.

FEEREINO.--50 bbls Herrin& nr sale byJeaJ H. IL COLLINS
lIIIVINEY TOPS-100 various pattorna

for sale, by [jaol lIRRTBY li. CULL?3.
-RosPITAL sace;TlNG—llf all widthsand of the best quality, for sL,le at the ladia IlabberDepot, 28 and 28 St. Clair street,

Jell

DRY APPLE S-100 bush., for sala by
HSU IU IL COLLINS.

J. & 11. praLLips

JTST received another assortment of .nocTs
and SHOES, conoistiog ofLadies' Ileol BOOLI and REF,perstGent's, Boys's Yonth'e, and a largo variety of Chil-drena Fancy Shoes. Please give us a call, at the CheapCash Store of JOSEPH 11. BORLAND,Jel9 93 Market etreot, socvnd door from Fifth.

Virool., WANTED—
Ioo,OOs) Ibl. Wool Wanted at highe.lt can

HITCHCOCK, 31'011EE11.11 .l 00.,
122 Second 'area, and 161 Front.

prices, by
J62l:lmdtw

100 BBLS. N. C. TAR, fir sale, by
BAGALEY, COSGRAVE A 00.,

Noa. 1.8 and 20 Wood urea,

GUM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, Rosa, Strawberry, Pine Apple and Banana

Flavors, for elate by BEYAIBR g-ANDERSON,
jal7 39 Wood Wee_

$3 500 LAWRENCEVILLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE—A two nary

back house of hall, zuod cellar, wash, house, stable, cairlagohones, coal house, etc , choice fruit traes, apple, pear, plum,
cherry and quince. Great variety of flowers and shrubbery.
The lot bee a front of 83 feet on Ewalt street by 140 deep
to Oheenet etreet. Terme easy.
j826 8. CUTHBERT A SON, 61 Market et.

WOOL WANTED—The highest, minket
price paid for farmers wool, by

JAM.I3B.A. FETZER,
Corner Marketand .First etreets.,

HOES, SHOES -Tr-Great inducements of-
fered at the People's Shoe Store, to all who Wish to

buy summer Shoal Cheap—Ladies' Gaiteia and
Slippen. 1), S. DIFFENBAOEfER tt CO.,

Jel9 17 Fifth Street, near Market.

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.-
Forney's Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times Herald

and Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial, are delivered
in everypart of the city. Trade 'supplied by leaving your
address at HUNT it MINER,

Jel2 Masonic 14ntl.

FOR SALE—One Steam Engine, Cylinder
15 inches in di.meter,46 feet stroke, with 2 Cylinder

Boilers 92 inches in diameter, id feet in length, with fire
front; Fly Wheelie feet in diameter. For price and Limn,
inquire.of B. 4, 3. H. B.tiNti FEB,
~!;e3O No. 47 Wood street.

LADIES' KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAIT-
AA ERB, with and without .heels, at the Pvc.ple's Shoe
Store, No. 17 Fifth street. DIFFENBACHER a CO.

GEN 'B CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,
at the People's Shoe Moro, 0.17 Firth etreat.

DIFFENBACIItaI. .4 CO.
ELL U M COPYING BOOKS.—These

books possess groat advantages Ivor any othera;
the papar being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a most perfect impression andLa convenlent torefer
to. When onto in nee their superiority is apparent. Bold
by W. 0. JOIINSTONI & 00.,

le3 Stationers, t. 7 Wood st.

',WRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.—New
designs and very beantifal—rocelsed by late al-rinds,

for sale by W. P. MARSHALL A CO., ,
rar:ls Ifuperiera oral APRICZA. 87 Wvod otrogt.

CHEESE180 boxe3 Prime W. R. Cutting Cheese ;

200 " .I;itglish Dairy
Received end for sale by heal lIENRY 11. 03LLINB

fIARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NITURE OR QUEENS WARE wanted in ere range for

twoBuilding Lota, each 24 by 104feet, situate in tho Seventh
Ward. S. OUTURRILT h EON,
019 El Ittarkrtrrnet,

COPYING PRESSES.—Sorew Copying
V Pres&se, Calm and Lever Copying Ereasea, Lover,
Ecrew and SpringCopying Proms, fold by

WM. G. JOEMETON dc CO.,
el Wood etreat.

"PRES"( TEA, MORE NEW TEA— The
finest Teaof everyname, grade and color. The nth-

scriber bas in store and arriving, a moat extensive and
complete assortment ofTeain chests, half chests and fami-
ly boxes, all ofwhich is offered at greatly reduced prices.

„tali $. JAYNES' Se. Mb ahret
••

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GROUTT,

112FORTIRS OF

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONONGALIMA RYE WHISKY, PEAOIIAND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,
RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,

Corner or Smith-field' and Front Streets,
apl4] PITTSEIINAL PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS 02

PRINTING. JOB, ..4.ND ALL lUNDS CF WRAPPING

113) .M=4. 9
arehouse, No. 21 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA. -
Rags bouglit at market ruj'i

iltElltDVAL.

t)yWIN MOORHEAD Eus removed Co
No. 74 :Tatar ELTIA3t, Mow Market

SOHN Prid.OOIIO.IEA.ID,
COMMISSION MEROHANI

12011 iEU 3ALI Of

PIC METAL AHD GLOGreib,
N'u. 74 WATER BTREEr, BEL',W MARKET,

PITIWBURGII, PA

PiTTSBURGH STEEL WORILS,,
CSA AO JONES JNO. L. BOYD 1001-LLOU

JONES, BOYD & CO
oe

s s 12
ALSO;

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SFELLNGS AND AXLES.

Corner: Roan and First Strootnt
1926 PITTSBURGH, PA.

HOORHEAD & CO.,
MANUFACTURER OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For I:Looting, uuterlag, Spouting. axe.
AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
%Warehouse, No. 130 FILTzt street,

mr26:ly.is PITTSBURGH, PA.
14,140 JONS., . D. D. EQUItil

A3. B. ROGERS It. Co 0 •

It4IIIIYAC3'I7IIEIIB
Y 1131s, 13/PROVED PATENT

3 11'!.„1: 1:11., CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cualika. Ross EtleD FIRST STDMISTS,

Pril'ill3MlGKl. PA

WILLIAII CLAYTON &
VVEOLEBALE AND ENTAIL

I 0 ft MERCHA 1, 1" T
NO. 87 DIAMuND ALLEY,Wood etrout.,

PITTSBURGH', PA.A.! wayn on baud, Illackturry, liborry, and C gnu
Old Monongahela and Rectide..l Whl!ity, of tbciataity.

JAMES Si. VETZER,
Forwarding and Conimissiou Merchan

NOR SUL 8&L. 31 OF

lour, Grain, Bacon,Lard, ];utter, Seeds, Dried Frui
and Produce generally,

Corns of ItattriA.ot. and .F/r,a. ALrootv.
PITISBI; Rail, PA.

fiIiFES TO--Francis G. Bail ty, Dilworth, dr.,
. Cuthbert. tt gun, Plttaburgh; Boyd & Ott, fialikell%Tortuga:, H. Brady, eclat , . M. E M. Bank. Lint Er. Howell,Mangle dt Co., George W. Anderson, Donk: Peaton ft Co.Wbuidir g.

HARDWA RE•
2C,,,AMUEL FAHNESTOCK, No. 74 WOODstreet, iittsburgb, Las on hand a largo

STOCK OF lIARDWARE,Which he will sell very low for CASH. In addith•u 1., hleLocks, lilngei, Knit•ea and Forke, and Spoons, and a largo
wont:noel of Clarpenter'a Tools, ho has received 0 hlrgr, euply of Sausage Cutters and !lint:refs ;

Shovel; Tongues; andPoor';
Sleigh Bell;and .Eriara..l-1

cull Pronerving

L. V.

tnokiiN3V AT LAW AND OCNVEYANOiev.
OFIIIOL UM: It-

Vu.>eal
;'- WM. W.

WILOLF.S.ILS AitD RETAIL

FIRST PREMIUII READY lI,IDE LEVEN
AND

DRESS SiOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PIII .t..A DELPR I A..
Silk, kierino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers; Cra-vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, /b., Dressing Gowns,Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to order by meas.nrument, and warranted to give esti 4action. I eLlyd

E. P. MIDDLETON 12110 ,

lUPORTERS OP

-VINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DRALEF:d IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

layd

GO AND Still:
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind !Factory,CORNER THIRD AND MARKET 6'18., PITTSBURGILTHOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIRlouse with VENITLAN BLINDS, of the moat or.gni.site and elaborate iluish, will find it to their interests togivemo a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got upby tho best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention iseven to the wants of elastomers. Prices low. Ail workwarranted. No. 72 TB RD Street. Pittsburgh. fmyaildris

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
IVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR]?OR THE ERECTION OP GAR WORKS, for fromfivequrners and upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public orprivate, by Steam, Hot Water or Ptumaces.uYat/Yla PITTSUVROH, PA.
CARTWRIGHT & WOILVG,

(Succeston to John Cartuarigh!,)
ANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERSof Pocket and Table Cutlery-, Burgle l and an I Don.tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. EZWood street. They give special attention the in.nufactur•ng of Trcumes, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and RepairingWI punctuality and deep:Leh. apl7

iffiroun3acotial, rin'CßlEL'Ellf &. C.
(Stoat-98ms To HIMMAN, APCmizar & C0.,)

_FORWARDING AND COMMISSIONMERCHANTS, Wltolesale Bowlers in Product', :lourand Wool, No. ILI Sooond hitroet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
11 L/111111FOLD:1Springer HarLangh, Joseph E. Eldu, Bt. Look';Pittsburgh; Fenton Broa,H. Childs & Co., 'Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;Beoaley, Cosgrove 4 Co., " Garret &Illartin,Philadelphls;HcCandlesT,Means & Co., " Joules,Kont, Santeo cf.%G. W. Smith, & Co., Weaver & Graham

&L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling& Co., "

4. B. Fenton & Broa., " Yard, Gilmore & Co., "

valrtf
• C. WEST & ,'C0.,1,

FLAI7OFAOTOR=.3 OP

CARRIAGES,
ROGHAWAYS, BUGGIE@, SIIERIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. In Penn street, EITTSBURGII, PA.
All 'work warranted to be of the best materials 41workmanship. mr12:1r4i,3

W. H. lidcGEE. .0. 41. DOSCII.
14IcGE E & CO

KR.ROEIANT TAILORS,
Dealers In Ready-Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Farniahing Good; corner of Federal etr,et and Market Equate Allagheny Clty, Pa. jeEhlv

2;04.4-.^"%"--e .

•

_T.
_

M A_RBLE! MA BLE!
0-o;ra aye ea R'G

HAS A lIZAUTIFIJL BEIdATEIGN OP

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,.
Faachistareg, Pe tit, Sim.

rho pablioare rovoctfally =amine oar L•tocb-:.
Priced low, and ercrk warranted.

ass 1311?.,Ttrf 1/11a2:E-72.
11011161 AIIES E. E37181,11%

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants andDealers in Produce andPittsburgh Mannia.^tures, No. 251Martystreak PlMahwah. Pa. acts2ls.7.

FURNITURE FOR CASH.-
A full easortment ofPittsbarah mannfactnred FURNITURE, embracing-BUREAUX,

BOOK CAISAS,
WARD ROBES,And everyarticle needed in a well furnished dwelling,wall as a ipledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Ronstently on hand and,made to order. As the only termson which business is dons atthls establishmentis forOABH.Pecos are made accordingly. Parsons in want of anythingin the above line, would be advantaged by calling atRAMMER .4 IRWIN'S,No, 103 Smithfield e!xeett telow Fifth.J. D. l'Acumft,

Joi IL rum. tairlS4v

jlerßY . -IRO .-8O tons, rdvas.

-'IICAL.
DR. R. A. WILSOiJ.

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS,
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 6u corner of Wood and Fourth Streets
PITTSIIIIB.GU, PENN'A

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, catr,artic and' anti dyspeptic m edicinc, Una()

Pals are recommended to the public by the trmer propri-
etor, (OR. WILSON,) with a confidence such as a longcon.tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-ranty. In their operation as a cathartic, they Influencemore the motory and lees ihe eecerning power of the bowels
than any(Alm* combination in common one.••. • .

AS A TONIC—They agr.e with tho most delicate nom.ach, removing nausea pain, and debility from that organ,and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter.rilt+t the fermetion of acids, check fermentation, and pro-vet.t the elimination of gas°, from the food in the stomach,—the direct eenstenences of chemical action,—an actionwhich ehould never exist in the human stomach. Fromthe peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them mayexpect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that die-gusting sickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at.tend or follow the use of other palml.a.
CERTIFICATES.Extract of a tellerfrtm H. JO. .I ,l,rnaw..,rth cf. Druggists,Hemphis,,7'ennersee,Jarzuary 7, 1858.51/seas. B. L. PAIINSBTOCE a Co.—lee were, the first to in-croduce Dr. R. Adams Wilson's Y.lla here many years ego.They were the beet Pill ever in this market. We use noother in our own famines, end secured for them a fit.a,tharenter by cur recommendations. Yours, truly,H F. FAIINFSWORTH dk CO.Ezaract of a triterfrom O. IV. Irwat, 11%51:rale, Tennesree,Frbruary 15. 1858.

MESSRS. B L. FAHNEETOOI a Co —Dear Sic I have SeanDr. R. A. Wilson's Pills used fdr the ague with good effect;I have used then myself, and believe them to be the WetPill in We I have no debt they will cure many othercomplaints when properly used, and Lehearlully recommendthem to the public. Respectfully, youfe,
G. W.From Chlenel Was. Hopkinc, late Canal amrsissioncr.

VirABEILNCrON, Pa. January 8, 1868—Dear Doctor: I haveLiam tieing your " Anti-Dyspeptic " Pills, when occasionedrequired, for many years,and can truthfully say that I havenever found any medicine equal to them in relieving mefrom affections of the stomach and head. They have neverfailed to relieve me from headache, and have always leftmy system in better condition they found it. I must confi-dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuablemedicine. Very respectfully, etc.,
Da. It. ADAIIB WUSSN. SVH. HOPKINS.Prom Thos.Blackmore, .&q, TreasurerofAllegheny Co., Pa.To i a It. A. Wunsa —Dear Sir: I have been using yourPills eiDee 1840, and do decidedly say they ere the best Pillfa use, or thst I have any knowledge of. I first used them.for ••sick headaehe," with which I suffered bayond descrip.Lion; I am happy t, say, that they entirely cured me. iiincothea I 1.13, them ut is family medicine : If I am bilious, oranything ails ice, and I require medic ne, I take a 1111,andIt cures me ; they are my Daly medicine, and have been forthe last Favente,3e years. THOB. BLAollsloltil.January 9, 1918.

Hear Dr. Keyser.MiSIRS. B. L. FARM:STOCK a Co—l have had considerableexperience in the use of tho rxtraordioary Pill compoundedby Dr. It. Adams Wilson, of which you aro now the prom botors, and have often felt their benign influence in my ownease for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con•dition of the stomach. I liars likewise prescribed them frrothers, in caarel of •,,A..emicrania" and ether firms of head.ache dopeudia.; on a deranged and irritable condition of thestomach and digestive orgsus,of which they seem peculiar.ly adapted, being entirely free ,rem any griping tendency.I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purgeswithout at all cebilitsring. Yours truly,
GEO. H. HEYSIIII, 140 Wood street.Fitt-burgh, March 5, 1858 jyhlydaw

-Iv
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,T.' OF TIIE' -r GE.
tahß. pit.. NEDY, of Roxbury, has discov•z or Juo of onconamon ptottire vro•itis a ruzsdythat corn

E-gory kind of Eimmor,:., ,RO-11 THE WORET SOROITLA DOWN TO A 01::)11111011

hss tried It In over elnv.:m hundr.:l cases, and nevtKfilled except In two C.a.30,, (both thunder humor.) Ha hodnow In hie posz.3:sion Wei ono bnadred c,..rti9n.:t.3 ci Itz
valne. w-'..tbin. twenty 1.1116.1 of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to ecne a uuming s...rn month.ooe to three bottles will Lure the worst Lind Pimples
.e.n the face

'No or threo L.cit.l,-1 will c. t' 0.1.5 system of [Alta.
Two bottl:o oro to curs the worst canker to the

m,,:th
Tr, to lice bcttleb ,-, to curt, the wuvvt tlndF,

LOC:11):: :113 ILLlllllCrjkl,ll2
-c.

Leir.
c.are ranging of the oars andamong the

Fos: to nl bellies aro wt.:ranted to core corrr.pt andrunnier, ulcers.
(-ice bottle cure ccaly eras:don of theskin.rvo or three borriea are so:ranted to cure the worstkindrinpvorm.
Two oc throe bottles ere warranted to once the most deaposte sane of recuraatisin.
.Ettre..3 co four bottles are warranted to cure salt-Rheum.viva to eight bottles will cure the worst awe of scrofula.A k.eno2t !,-1 always experienced from the first bottle, ando perfect cure it warranted when the above quantity 13 taken

ROXBURY, NABShots fiteiai,—The reputation of the Medical Discovery,caring oil triad of humors, in to establishod by theunanimous voice of cdi who hare ever algid it, that I nerdnot say anything on the subject, es the most skilful physi-cian; and the most careful Dreg:ll:An in the country are 1111•salmons In its praise.
In presenting the Molt ..l Diseit ,ery to your notice, I doit with s full knoecledgo of the caretive power. to rollevinaall, and curing- most of thec...o dig.asen in which you are Onfortunately GO liable. That moat excruciating disease to anaffectionate mother.

NURSING SOU MOUTH,
In cured an if by a miracle; yourown temper id restored tiIts natural uweetuere, and your babe from short and fretful
tape to calm and sweet einmbers ; and the Medical Discorary beoomon a fountain of bleceine• to your husband andhousehold.

In the more advanoesi stages of
CANKER

it extends to the stehach, canning
DYS PEPSIA,

which le nothing but canker of the fit9l2l h; then to chiinteseirsn and
KIDNE yB,

creating a einking, gone feeling, and an ladifferen..:t even totRC C.111.43 o youv factUp.
Yohr c•tona:.h le

RAW AND INFLAMED,poor food dlstrem,e you, and ;on ono only Mho certainkinds, and con of thitt your system does not get half thenourishment It coatainre, as the acrintoa 0118 fluid of the oankcr
eats it up; then yoar complexion loses ite bloom and Le•comes sallow or greenish, and your beet day is gone. Forrant of nonriabment your eyotem becomes loose andflabby,and the fibres of your body becomo relaxed. Than followatrain of diseases which the Medical Dlsoovery la pocaillarl7adapted to

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in tho die, vvealtaess of the
spine and smell of the back, pain of the bin Joint when youretire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that moat exoru,dating of diseases, the

?ILES.
ROW many thorean&h of poor 17=101/ are suffering fromthis dise.ase and pining away a mdebrable life,and their neatdoor neighbor does not know the ranee. I uleh to impressoe your mind that good old prover'?, "An ounco of proven.Lion is bettor than a pound of Cor.3. Table

MEDICAL DISCOVERYyouhave both the preventative and the clue. G ith this ereAtandgood qnnlity, that It will never, under no; cirenzoitance3,
do yon any Injury.

Na change of cite; &war zeuessary.--tat 1.1, you can got.and enough of It.
DISICCTIOIN von tau—Adnits one table spaontal per day—Children over ten yeaoe deafertspxusful--Children ft.om fir4to eight years, tea spaanful. An no directionn can ho app.cable:to nll conctivations, talto sufficient to operate on tbr

bawd.) !vice a dry. Your. truly,
DONALD =NED Y.

Price $l,OO poi Lctdt.. Vor sato ti
Di'. GEO. 11. FLEYS.II2,

No 14.0 stro,t. PUtabargh, Fa.1.4.4.t1ita

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
4L%otsiplioteky Preservz)Al

TO TH E R.Li'ATEP,'I` AGE.

and who tbst is,rray would oat have It reatorek to its
former color, or bald, bit would brave the growth reilucrozi,
or troubled with dandruff and '.ltching bat would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, but would be cued, or with s'cl; headache,(neuralgia,) but would be r,sred. It will also remove all
pimples from the fete end skin. prof. Wood's Hair Restc-
retive will do all this, 5..0 circular and tho following:

Atm laws November fi, 1856.
PitJr.0. J. Wi.,d—lrosr fir:—I have heard much said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
teen so often cher,ted by quackery end quack nostrums,hair dye; .to., I was disposed to place your Restorative inthe same categovy with the thousand and one loudly trum-peted quack re Anedles, until I met youin t ewrence countycome month+ since, when you gave mosuch assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first bymy good sAfa, whose hair had become very thin and en.urely and before exhausting one of your large bot-tles, he-r Lair V.lll r+stored nearly to its original beautifulbrown color, and had thickened and become beautiful andglossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continnee to
nom it, not simply became of its beautifying effects uponthe hair, but because of its healthful influence upon thehead and mind. Othersof myfamily and friondsare usingyear Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, mynkepticiam and doubts in reference to its character andvalue are entirely removed; I can and do and moat cor-dially and confidentially recommend its use by all whowouldhave their hair restored from wbiee or gray (by rea.son of sickness or age,) to original color and beauty, and by
all young persons woo would have their hair beautifol andglossy. Ve•fy truly and gratefully yours.

SOLOMON MANN.Frarora Wcon: It was a long time after I caw you atBlisseeld before I got the bottle of Itestryrative for whichyou gaveme an order upon youragent in Detroit, and when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, e.e therarest teat ofits power. It has done all that you. &searedme it would do; and others of my family and friends,having witnessed its effects, arenow using and recommend*
you
lag

claim for
its use to oit.thers as entitled to the highest consideration

Again, veryrespectfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.ChainDI, une

, a
1882.I have used Prof. 0. J.Wood's Hair;Resto Jrativend haveadmired its wonderful effects. My hair was becoming, as Ithought, prtimatarsly gray, but by the use of his Resters,tive it has resumed its original color, and, I haveno doubt,permanently so. B. BRPBBIL ex-Senator, 11.8.O. J.WOODk 00., Proprietors, 812 Broadway, N. Y., (Inthe great N. Y.WireRailing Establislnent)snd.ll4 Marketittreet, Bt. Louis, Mo.

Bold by DR. ORO. H. /Win% No. WI WoodJaB:lAm Ana aold by all good Drzuggiatik

Now York Market.
Niter Yonx July 14.—Cotton buoyant; 2500 bales gold;

middling uplands 12511g)12%; the sales for three days were
10,000 bales. Stour firm; 12,0(0 bbls sold. 'Wheat is ad-
vancing; 90,000 bush sold; weetern white $1,061,05. Corn
firm; 42,000bush sold; mixed unsound at 02®70; white 79(0,
82. Pork doll; Mess $16,70. Lard firm at 1.1%©1134.Beef firm. Bacon quiet at 734©8 for Eider; wieue for
Shoulders. Sugar firm. like steady at 0Q95.,.,/,. Prefab ts
firmer; on Grain to Liverpool 035034.

New York Cattle Market.
NEW Yon; June 80.—The receipts were 8650 &MS'133 ,500 Sheep; 2000 Swine. Deer has declinedVi@X; B.IEB at

tigo, the average being 29(4. Peale are unchanged. Flieep
$1 lower. Swine have advanced; Kilos at 6%@5y2.

[Now York Stook Market.
Nzw Yonz, Jul. 13.—Stccks firm. Chicago and BuckIsland 7514; Illinois Contra! bonds 87; Lacrosse and Mil-waukee 514; N Y. Central 813,6: Rig:ding 451 Milwaukeeand Misablippi 19%; Missouri B's 85; Galena. and Chicago87%; Erie 18%; CtovEland and Toledo 35; Tennessee R'a93;4.

Cincinnati Market..
Cutairmen,lv 14.—Flour is quiet at $3,75 for super-fine; a a; le of 1000 bbis for September delivmy Wag made at$3,90. Wheat is firm; with very little arriving Corn is ingood demand at 50Q514 receipts light. Oats 45@47. Whie.icy 22c. bless Pork to in fair demand at $l5 for goodbranna. Bacon is inactive; no sales.

OpNERVOUS UEADIORE —Rev. W. (1. Howard,Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Chicago,nols, who has been a great sufferer from-nervous headache,but who has experienced entire relief from it, by the use ofWILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dsted Jane 18th, MS, ad-dressed to Messrs Fahnesto3k & DAVIS, of Chicago,
8530 :—"During the last twenty years, I have made US3 ofa great variety of medletnes preecribui by Altocarli c aid
Ron cenathio physiclins, but all have failed; aL,d I had re-linquiehed all hope of rell.f, until I was induced to rose, I
to WILSON'S PILLS. These have effectually ralievLd insin repeated instances of late, and I can olie'rfully and con-scientiously recommend them to others who are similarly
affected." This soverelgo remedy is sold by B. L Palms-sto:k & Co., tarn-r of Woad and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,to whom orders far supplies shou'd be addressed. iyl3: c

CANDIDATES.
[ v SLIERIFF.—LThe tindersighed offcrs himself to theDemocracy 01 Allegheny county, as a caudidate forSheriff, satject to the decision of the Democratic Cionven•thin. BARNES FORD,Jeß4alsw Upper St Chair.

CORONER.—The undersigned offers himself no acandidate before the next Donaocratio Convention furthe office of Coroner, and asks the support of the Do-mocraoy (jell LENOX ILEA.

Oa COUNTY COMMIRSINBR—The friends of CHAS.BRYSON, of West Doer township, will urge his nomi-nation for the cfilce of County Commiszioner, before thenext Democratic Convention; inatject to the usages of theparty. jyl4:dswic

STEAMBOATS:

SPECIAL- NOTICES.
PERMANENT %TICE.

COMPLYING WITII TIiH lIRCIENT DX'QUEST OF /lON.
DREW OF TUNIR PATIN:4U,

DRS. C. M. FITCII AND J. TV. SYKES
Efavo concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGLI,
And may be consulted at their offiee,

No. 101 Penn street,
OPPOSITE ST. GLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSMIn_ON, AsniyiA,
BP.O.NCLLITIS and ALL f TILE COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, 41.c.
rfit.9 ilfoll STILES would state that their treatment

of Censemption is based upon the fact that the diaearicakits
in II ebloat and at large, both before and during its
dem:vine:it in the lungs, and-they therefore employ Idechan•
teal, Mg:attic and Medical remadiaa to purify the blood and
strangtheu the syatAin. Wiz/. these, they me MEDICAL IN-
LIALATIONS, which they value highly, but only an Paßiz•
lives, (having no Ciirafioe effects when used alone) and Inva-nas are earnestly cautioned aaainot westing the precious
time of curability nu any treatment basal upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease can.be reached
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
Beat of the disease is in the Mead mid its effects' only in the
lungs.

•Gam`No charge for consultati,:a.
A list of questions will be sent to thom-wishing to consultno by left=* . w

-""" DI:AUK-RATIO C Edzt,r the
tiule apploaches for inskin4 th, rwininatiuns for the

fall election, the Deraccrata aro looklu6 about fir
edo.lidated to i lae.a upon their ticket.

Allow me to iugecdt the folio w!ng n,:u",3 foe their consid-
eration. There is not a gentlemen aho id not a
thorough national Detuocrot:

ME=
CflAiiLv.S SHALE'', eit y

liL/N. WILLIAM IVILKIN;3,

I=l
JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
THOMAS S. HAM', Indiana,
JOEL KETOHUM, Elisabeth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Baldwio,
WILLIAM McLANE, North Fayette

SHERIFF :

bAItDI ES FORD, Iower O:alr
PaoTtlONoTelty :

JJUN BIRIXItir,qIA3I, Oht
0113ZirY CuMIII.3BIONER :

TiiOMAB PARLEY, AlEgLieny 'City
17DVIRO 1

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittnbu•Eh
CORONE3

WILLIAM ALP.XANDER, City

WEST 0? TUB ALLEGHENY
EAST x',llN NECK
SOUTH OF THE :110NONGIBELA, 4

NOTICE.—The stock 13ouko of the MONONGA-
HELA. VALLEY BANK, to ba located at 51c1fmea-

pert, will be ro•opeued at the St. Ohartei Hotel, uu THURS-
DAY, the 16th instant, to recei -re the remainder of Sub.mrlption to the Capital Etr..ch pfadd Bank.

AMUSEMEN
A GRAND C

will be given at LAFAYETTF
Frlday /livening, July

At 8 o'clock, for the BENEFIT of the ft ,BAEHR, of Baltimore, for which oc,ladies and gentlemen havekindly vole
MR. H.EI' ,.RY KLUB%

MRS. DOWNING, 0410 Mice
MISS SCRIBA,

MR. GIAMBONI,
E. TORRE'
MR. ABC

UR.The Frt. htiitka Magical MosicalThu IGrtichritt 7`,11
5.3 if; v 3 11_d itidur,r,tiv, t i-oolog ot - ;3rf

JOl-1N
3Pr 7EI Li

ILL A.T'I'LMTD
nod DISTRIBUTI:.

BILLS FOll. COI:GERT i ;
All commtmicationa— 44,1,

wise---clirected to the oR c c
prompt atwatioc,

DAGUERREA
43 CI L.,

NEW DAG I:TERRI-al.; A_ND

L E Y
rOf:ll'4, TAB PoSid)MCISyazTli STE

all the reclean EtylE3, is auweather, :LEA 21.12.30, nt tezo.cmatqe rateit.w.ct.. Sick e; taken (it. their rctldence.

R. fit CARGO & CO.,El'hetograiivaera 4431t9 Airalbrotyplits
NEW YORTS GALLERY,

4.). 2i Fifth street, asd6U-I:4:BEAM GALLERY, -
coo of L4t1^.4, -, t. s xot and Dtemor.c,, Fittatrarzlf,Pr..1.0Z.9 TO SV.PT ALL. rzylBed-3p

AMBROTYr:'iII,S ---

A DE,, ,...TJUL 3ND D'IMABLE PltriMll
WARRANTED, CLAN TJI3 HAD AS LOW

AS AT ANY FIRST OLASSI ESTABLISH:OM
IN THE COUNTEY., LT

WALL'S, Priu•th strcat
tternoved ao 211 Fifth Street.

OARGO CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND.S.3II.IROTYPE 11.91,1;F1LY hai been removed from:6 Fourth street, to No. 21 Filth ritri--st, near Market.Thost..Yoo:ll3 having been built tipoitisliv far the purpose,with Um" larg 11..iht4, are not at,run=..ied in the city fortumf.irt, conceit lcu.co and cxcellenrs in arrangement.&..i:•• Our (aa trice& and patrons and emits wishing su-perior liktne9s,..,3, are incited to e:11. itdrepilon Roomand on the ground floor. ap7

ALiCr.e fOlg SA.LES.
DAILY SALES AT NO. F• 4 FIFTH ST.,At the new COEIT11:17"Clal ',Joins, No. :A, Fifthstreet, every wee; day, are held pcbli. Palos of goods in allvariety, suited for the trade and osnsunaers, from a largostuck Vhich is coo tautly repknistied with fresh consign.ineuts, that must 1 e closed forthwith.

AT 1i O'CLOCK, A. M.,Dry Goods and fancy articlez,comprking nearly everythingneeded in dm lino for personal ami family nee; table ctit-,lory; hardware; clothinci Loots and shone; ladies ware,
AT i ;_:';;7.oelt, P. M.,Household and lutchan Mrnituro, now and second-hand;beds and I,e(llnng, iron stone China ware;
AT 7 CrCLC..ii,- , "i%

Fanci3lCai Inetru.
rat-Lit.); gnus; c!oth;L•::: ury ty..)te and shcee. book

, P. M. DAVIS, Anct-e
. 0 IiEUL; IJA11d1(111,1) NAILS, ATAut-muN—Cu TllUitfDAY MORNlNgi,Ahrly.15th. r.t 10 o'clo,±, at the Comixo:c:al Roos:12,14:1ot

atrcet, by ord,.r (4 U:1 d-t writer's, onncconnt of whomit may euncurn, w.ll be road, the ILAktW.lag, NiZ:

lceg 01 .11..chin:-. Icionght Naihi;
GI g "

17 3d, Sc!. 103 and 12.1, Finishing Naila;
31, GO, and rid Nails;

101 " f,d and loa
:u 11'Lnc,
23 20d. Odd, dod and dcd

'l'..rma at P. It. DAVIS, Amer,

OAST STEEL,I)ktESS, IRON
SAFE, ETC , AT AUuTION —Oa THURSDAY

X1: 113.-NINC, Jul; 11.,t1,, et i 0 n'clocli', at the CommercialSeled Ileci..‘. No,Si v.ll. 1)3 sold:
its) Sh, Ca3t ast,rti!cl f.iZeS :

I ,14.1.Lrra weigh L360 1b3.;
1 Lligo. Tic,tl ,l -2 Dest ;

I Iron
J. P. M. DLYIS. Anctionik,r.

ASI: 3a L) CLOSING 8:1111 OF TEM
'YIN PIiOnE.IY, IN ALLEGHENY CITY"TUESDAY kVENINO, duly

'437...VleAPPoeing gala of l' 5.1
..cts in Mr. Johnirwin's plan ofhis valuable and beantifully locatod Real&tate, squate in the First fluni, Allegheny City, wellknow. as .6 Repo Welk Property." Those wishing to me-Lure lots in this conveni,4 and !ovnly neighborhood, willnotice that this a pesitively lino'• sale, as the proprietor isdetermined to son. Central street, on which these lots;root, 13 50 feet wide, end ext. tt.N from NV:.:11:: Common toAllegheny avenue, alro CO lout wide. It Is every way adapt-ed as the most desirable sect to elettant mansions and com-fortable homesteads.

One lot, No. 51, having COefeet front, and extending alongTremont street, which is 4o feet wide, 2fo Lot to a 40 feetstreet on tho line of tho property ofRichard Bowen.Eight lots, numbered from 55 to 52 Inclusive, betweenTremont street and Allegheny avenue, each 50 Let front,and extending back 250 f•et, to the aforesaid 40 feet street.One lot, ,^.o. 43, having 24 feet front, and extending alongTr01110111; street 140 feettoward Water lane, to a 20 fort alloy.Eleven lots, numbered from 44 to 54 inclusive, betweenWest Common and Tremont street, each 24 feet front, andextending back toward Waterloo:, 140 feot, to rt.2o foot alley.Twenty•three lots, numbered frce, 30 to 52 inclusive, bo-tween Tremont street and Allegheny avenuo,each 25 footfront, and extending back toward 'ct'oter lane 140 feet, to a20 feet alley.
Plana can be, had at the Auction flicro, and thu premisesshown on applicaeion.
Terms of,tale—One fourth ca.di, cud the balance in threeequal annual payments
150 P. 31. DAVl3,..tuctionoor

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LOTS IN AL-LEG Hit N CriT.—On 11.88DAY EVENING, July2oth, at 8 o'clock, at the C.-,minerval Sales Rooms, No, 54Fifth street, Pittsburgh, by ord.r cf Joseph Knox. Esq. ex-ecutor of Catherine Rudolph, drcr-air.d. will be sold 70 Val-uable Lcle if Grct.nd. simare en hcb,cc.a, Belmont, Ru-dolph and Ridge streets, and als , on Water Lane in thelint Ward, Allegheny. Pine can be obtathod at ' the car.riage factory of Messrs. Johnston b Br,. near the premises,or at the unction store.
Terms—One-third cash; r ebdue in GLE• and two years,Wittiinterest, secured by bonds and mortgage.

P. M. DAVIB. Auctioneer.

T ONE & C O,
ULASS FATE:NEED

PRESERYINC3- JARS,
For pie:serving all kind's of i'rcis Fraita, Ve. fables, MinceMeats, Oysters, and ail etch perishabie articles manureatared and for c7-",11.,u tIAUS tr. 00, Non. 109WATER and 140 1.111i3k Pittsburgh, Fa.Tho main n...crot of preserving fruit la a fresh condi-tion, coosists in having it thcretighly heated when sealedup, ead in expelliux, all the air there may may be in thevessel, so that when the fruit cools, it will forma vacuum.The nndoreignoi having prccnrcti the right to ins.nufac-tare these Jars, respectfully call the atteutlen of dealersand Galan to them.

The groat superiority of GLAt3 i ever any other substancefor the prenervati an or fruits., etc., etc. is no well known,that any comments upon it aro entirety unnecessary, and
the proprietors fed confidmt that any one, after havingsere seen thero Jars, will never he inditcoi, to cso any other.Far sale wholevalo cud rtiisal by

CUNINGLIAMS k OD..No. 109 Water etreet
In the matter of the Petition of cortnialn the Courtci

ulcitizens ct the Foth Ward, Pitts- Quarter alena,}&gLargh, tovacateacertain alloynearet'Alleghenythe corner of Puce cod Irr.in ctrects. county.
And now, June oth, 1858, the Court grant a :pia on allparties int!re,ted to he on,; appear in open Court, on Satur-day, the 10th day of July next to chow canes., if any theyhave why the tillby in said petition do.icribed, viz: an alleyten ecet in width, leading trout ecotea alley to Irwin etroot,over the ground of Thonae.i Scott, liciold Lot be vacated.Float the record..o

Timmis A. ROWLYY, Clerk.el7:2t.trw-4 w

LAKE ,SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING WORKS.

M'CURDY CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,Braziers' and Dolt Copper, Prestcd Copper Bottom),linizmd PCB Bottom3, Fpzitcr rS ,ohler,

, also importersanddealers iu Metals, Tat Plat •,, ;Meet Iron, Wire, tie. Conatantlyon haad, Tinmen's Ilacionet and 'Re:O'A. Warn:tonne, N0.140Firot, and 127 tiezerad street., Pittsburgh, Pa. Bpecial ordersof Copper cot to any desired pattern. zny29:lydAw

MILITAItY .LNCAMPMENT
STATE OF PE-V.:Z.S'IMEd J.Y/A

C- •

Elan itburtf, Jan° 3,18x8.
I: Id hereby ordere:l, the.: a n Cdmr, or Initrmlisn" boheld at Willinonport, 1,ye5,!11,e4 r-dity, Penr,nylvanta, tho

present year, and the Ae the Common-
mdalth is directed to Es th 3 tLad the:col—t) take charge of
the arrang,emrs.otn—to attend In p Arson, issue tits
necednary ordure to tho eneral r,:tlff, nod other Military--
othc.:rs of the. Courtonweal:h Irk rehltiert to ho aame.v. Commaarier-izeChiof.

ADJIITA7,I: OPPICT-',
Harrisburg, June a, 1858,

tho above order from lEe...d-Quartora,
‘` Camp of Instrzetion" will bo 11,23 d at 'Williamsport, Lycoming county, Ponueylvo.vil, o-Anmericlng at 12-IL, on
Taceday, the Tth day of Scptember9l.BsB,l
To continue until SATII ItIMY, the 11th day of eeid mouth,at 12 u, of Paid day, to be c•tll tamp "•tlurqtarhanna."I. Thia lineamprotnt it intended to include the uniform.edcompanies throughout the who are earnestly re.
quested to be in promptat t,‘Ltl,tnc,...n. The 'Major Generale, B.ijadir(r Gen,:ral% nod BrigadeIntpectors of the several r. ivitianeaod brigade:3, are reviledto report to my office WIr•con no po,,sible, wh,..,t companiesand Bell officers well be in attrmdan7:o from theirrespectivecommands—with the numbvr of men in each company, thu
names ofthe Captain", and their Poet Office addroot. •

LEL The Aide-de-Canip and all other t Moore of the GrStaff of the Commander.ln Chief are ordered to be
tendanco, aimed and equipped in full parade dress.,IV. All corepaaleain a:tend:mu aro required to bring
with them all .entt and camp equipage they may have.

tV. The Brigalo Inspectors, of usury brigade, will royal.at once to my C Tee, what equipazo telcmglog to the :Om
is in the limits of their commend.

pirLsiln, Gen. D.VL The Major C 4,.‘neral of the Rlerentlt
R. Jackman, shall b o the senior duty,on d and he is
hereby charged with the immediate arran.velcemnifl ~..,sfar

r sf au ir d.Encampment, and is txclered report to
thlr inutructions. By et-direr the COMMS_d_

EDWIN G. IV

A6,fntnnt t 3

C"A.SI 1b11.130u Bon,
Olearci , rig, Date, ocolniz, Wr.lnnt, Jolly Calm

Strawberries, Cream Almnd.% made daily, andfor sale II
DVNED. ANDNDSON,

No. 89 Wood street,

OvpoN,to the St. Mario Wel;


